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Fourt~n column~ daily of special New
Jersey ~ews, with full reports of the
Legislature, and:gll the geno~al newB of
tho day.

Two papera--twelve pages--for two
cents.

The brightest paper in Ameriea.

New Jeraey office,
JERSEY" CITY.

& Len ont___
Goods delivered to any part of town.

a~IH~OO0 ............ "

MILLVILLE

THE WALMER HOUSE,:
Central Avenue, tIammoaton, N. J,

Open at all seasons, for pcrinanent and trasient boarders. Large airy room~.
:Eirst.cl~ table. Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.

. ¯ Pare Water. Stabling for horses. ~ Special Rates for Fanlihcs for the
’. ,Seasoa. F,ir terms, address-- WALMER IIOUSE,

(Leek-Be.:. 75) , I[ammonton, Atlantic County, 2few Jet,el~.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MA~UFACTUKElt

WHOLES&LE DEALEIt IN

N. 3.--.= .......

Leave your order at the Re-
?ublicau Office if you want

Calling Cards,
Business C~rd~,

Wcdding Cards,
Invitation Cards.

~ANUFACTURER OF

Undertaker.
Having recently parcha~ed a

New and odera Hearse,
, And all uecea~.ary..para~hernalia,

Iam’prrpared to ea’isfy ~t.L~hO-m~y call.

~̄lr. gPm. ,’/. Ilodd
Will atlond. Fersonally, to a!l r,lls, wh~her

]’]£’ITOR ]~EPUnLICAN’:--[ send you

the tbllowiug, receivcd from my brotht;r
iu Grecne, Chenaago County, ~.Y. It
migllt interest some of your readers, its
show!ng what pluck colnbiacd witlt
capital will do:

Mr. A. B. Robis,n, of tllis town, is
one of tile lar~st e,,.,~r t, nd poultry d~ai
ors iu the Uuitvd S;:t’~:.q, b~,~i,lcs i)cin~ a
large fiu’mer. /.witl give you ~,;mc of
the statistica of his bttstness, IIo own
7C0 acres of hind, mostly under cultlva
tion, keeping between eighty and uinety
cows, besides othrrs stock. }lia hell)
costs him over $3000 per yrar. IIis
average stock of eg~s, for a number of
years, has been about; two tll0usand
b.lrrels of eiL.hty dozen each, taaking
-a bou~-160,0~r-dgz6h-, aFFtd6~-0t’ hFSi~t
$32,00{). ilia poultry varies Iron 12,000
to 17,000 head of ~h~brelit species, aB
gcese, ducks, turkeys, and liens. Sue
season, throe years ago, his dail~ feed
was sixWbushels of corn, besides some
other stuffs¯ His poultry iB fattened.
dressed and frozen, attd packed for the
Sltring m;n’kct. Ilia cgge are held in a
refrigerator built of Utolie, 35 x "50 l’cct,
50 fc6t high, giving room f0r eggs below
and about 600 tous of ice above. He
has eight men ou the road most of the
tints, buying eggs and poultry.

In ma~:ing bu6tcr, t~b~ milk i8 passed,
while still warm, illtO a cylin(lrical sei)-

All partie8 desiring Passenger a~d YabComp’may have disposed entirely of all
Fr,i~ht transportation or Livery Teams .s STOCK PLAN BUnINRSn, and bavh.8
will please apply to

D. B. BERRY.
He will be at the Depots upon the

arrivM of trains.
Orders loft at the C. &; A. Depot, at E. :

Stockwell’s store, or We..Murphy’s,
will receive prompt attention.

Stables at Wm. Murphy’s.

COAL. COAL
All wanting the best quality of Lehigh

Coal can find it at Scullin’s coal yard
,m Eg~, ilarbor road, near Bcrnshouse’l
~team mill. Coal will all be dumped
trom. the cars into the yard, and will be
.~old iu five ton lots at the ease rate as
car load lots from otlter yards. Having
a good plank floor to shovel from, in-
~tead of the inconvenience of shoveling
from the car~, Is really worth ten cents
a ton tn every purchaser.

All coal will be sold strictly for cash
on delivery.

Office at Anderson’s teed store.
JOHN SCULLIN’,

Hammonton. N’. J.

,con BIg-OitGANlgED, has deelded tt
the luture do a
Strictly Mutual Home Business,

gaving euoeeede.! In paying ALL 1’18 LIA
gILITIES, aad eeearing se

Actual Net Available Surplus
of Over. $30,000,

¯ e Direetors feel that lhoy san offer t,, all wh.
.enire iasurenee e,~t ouly t~ I,OW RATES ,,u,
JNqUEBTIONABLS SECURITY, but tour+-
,~ter probability of tmmuaity frr, w. n~es,.
a~mt foryears to oomo, than o~her Coml,/ol*.,
-jaoe this surplus Ii lug. enough to ~ay,
A’©h~ble loeeee ou the polietea nn~ In lnre-
nttl their expiration, ~itoout any dopeuden~:
a r@ealpts from new bullee~e--a oondiim,, ,
:rings that enn be shown by bnt veO fc~ eeu
.anle~ lu the State. The ~resent Direetc,~
.ledge to the Policy Hold,r an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
~nd a

~reful /Superv~on o/ the basi, e.~
and will eontlnue In the future, ae In the
past, to aet ou the prlnclpl, of

PROMPT PAYMENT
"OF

HONEST LOSSE:
elthoat Ieekleg to EVADE them on tethnte~
-ounds.
Horskflor, no noteo will he eubjeot to eseese

sent, until they i~re n year old.
We woald onll eppeelel attention to our

,Marine Department,
qurLOW ~ATE8 ,nd FA~’ORABLE FUP.
,p POhIOIKn.

Any letormailon c,eorfully given by th,
~l,,er~ ~. t.o (~ompany or ii~ Agents,

F, L, MULFORD, Pres,

11;30 pc.. on week-day¢,
For Hammonton. from Vi~o und ~’hsekomoxoa

ferrlee, 8;0a. 11 am 8.30. 4.~,,, ei0o pro.;
Sundoy- 0100 sin, 4;00 l~m.+ Oa bstut(tSy|
only, ll::e pm

For Marltot,, Medford, Mt. Holly ~.d intel
d[ate stations, learn f,,e{ of Mezket Stlsets
week daye, 7;30 rim, 8,00 and b;/Tt, pro. gun-
days, 5;30 pro. From Vine avd ~haekamax.
ou St. ferries, 10 am. week da~s. ~’or Mod-
ford Isnd Intermediate stati,me, from foot ef
Mnrket St, 8undsys, 9:00 am.

A. O.D.aYTON, J. It. W.0OD,
SuverlntendenL O,,=;Pas~r..A£~.

In . 0o, of North America
AHEAD !

8worn returns on the 31st of December,
18LM. nf all the Insurance Cop~pnntes in
the United 8rates show the +,Etna and
¯ Nor~h America to be muell the large,t;
and the grcal~er oftlt~c in tlm NO[~TI][
AMERICA. They ]show aS follows:
Xenon A~EnXCA. a~L~. : $0 087
Surldu~ above capital anii all ’ ¯ ’

otller liabilities, : ; $3,128,880
zEtua, assets, : $9,013..,1+7

" assetaabove liabilitiv~, $’2,964t491
Agricultural, ot Watertown,

asseta above habilitie~, 134+551
Trade, ofCamden, asscta over

liabilities, 7,37"/
A. J. Kxxo & SO~, ~ole Agcms of ga,

.N. .d. for 2Jammonton ~roperty.

GABDNEB & SHIN[ ,
[ SURAHOEAHEI :
ATLANTIC CITY, H.J.,

Boys’ Bh0es a Specialty,

S. D. HOFF_MA~,

Attorney- at- Law,
5[aster in Chaucery, Notary Public+

¯ Commissioner of Dceds, ~uprclfle
Court Commi~.sio!ter.

City IIall, _. Atlnntio City, lg.J

beua engaged with Mr. 1Lobinson sotnc
tcu years, and knows wLierccf hc spt~ks.

~ours, L. H0¥T.

~’cllr]y all th!tL wc know we accept. (,n
the (estimony of somebod]f cteo. If
[II0sC x%:tm have ncvcr tried l)r. Walker’,
Californi~ V.uegar BiLters, and are su!-
lering from dyspepsia, bilious or other
lover% kidcc3’ 6r other comptaiut, or
lrom iutpurc blo,),l, will receive the +t::-
timony .of the many thousands who
bavc tried the Bitters, cud buun cured,
they will bc acting wisely.

.It is repodx.d that ’:Mr. A. E, Gordon,
of tile Now Brunswick 2/ma~, has becu
selected bt" the i’rcsitlcnt fi*c the United
St,~tes Mar~llalshi? of this state, buL the
appoiuttaeu~ will not be tnadc uatil Dis-
trict Att.rttcy Kca.A~cy’s term expires,
which will be in a few days," whea Mr.
Job II. L~ppim:ott,+of Jer.~uy City, wM
be nomiuatcd to s:lcccd Ifitn.

Once in a whilo Laed Commissioner
Sparks ast,ui~lws l!i!;lscif by making a
declsi,)it that docs not get hi)Set by 6ec-
retary Lamar.

ht m:nttutcin~ eeveral liquor d~alers
lor keeping disorderly houses, Judge
Stewart, at Mercer Court, on .Friday, l
.~:|id : "The ru;e will L|e to line pa~it.e
~50 and c,>s~s for thc lira* .lIL~ncc. an,i
on a rep. Iitiou nf the oIli~nee to ~eud
them to States Prison. Wc are deter-
tni’,ed to see the liqu-r htws cnfi,rced

Read the Republican.

Have reoeived th;e we~k a snpply of

Ladies’ and Chihlreu’s Hosiery (cotton

Stockwe]l’s: ’

¯ .New Goods received weekly. !!

¯ & SOIl’S P AflUAL u. ..,+.,.
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT

Everygoed deed Is a grain of eeed
for eternal life:

~leep is the best etimulant, a nervine
safe for all to take.

Resist not the l~/ws: they are the safe-’
guards of the people.

Behavior Is a mlrror In which every
one shows his image.

A latent dlseontent Is the secret spur
of all our enterprise.

It is better to be able to say no, than
to be able to read Latin¯

Honesty, like gold, is frequently
used to plate base metals.

A straight line Is the shortest in mor-
als as well as geometry.

.The greatest truths are the slmplest;
ao are the greatest men.

Let not the stream of your lifo always
be a murmuring stream.

There are always two sides to a story;
hear both, then decide.

Noverbe offended at the presentation
f a bill; that ta busmea~.

The more honesty a man has, the less
he aff~ts~lle air 0f a saint.

Cold air IS not necessarily pure nor
warm mr necessarily impure.

Hope is the dream of a waking man;
ff hope be lost, all seems lost.

An honest man is able to speak for
himself when a knave ls not,

Th-e-m-b~-olWmYn~ 5f a~d~h-6~h~
author of his own misfortunes.

Tins language of women should b(
luminous but not voluminous.

A cheerful face is nearly as good for
an invalid as healthy weather.

There are men whose frmnds am more
to be pitied than their tnemlee.

Advice is like castor o11, easy enough
to give, but .hard enough to take.

Wdmen are afflicted by trifles, but
they are also consoled by trifles,

Wealth may bring luxuries, ~but lux
o.ries do not always bring happiness.
Characters neverchangel opiniotm al-

ter; characters are only developed.
He who buys what he does not want

will coon want what he cannot buy.
An ounce bf mother, says the Spanish

proverb, m worth a pound of clergy.
, Imaginary evils sobn become real sues

-by-ind ulging-ou~-rdfleot|ons-on-them~--
Borro@ing money Is a bad habit; and

l~rrowing troubles Is not much better.
Difficulties between step-mothers and

children are ofteu ag~:mvated by outal-
ders.’ . .

An open mind, an open hand, and an
open heart should everywhere find an
open door.

The passionate are like men standing
on their heads; they see everything the
wr~ng way.

Trust not a woman when she weeps,
for it m her nature to weep when she
wants her will.-

Nature is a rag merchant who make%
up every shred and art and end into
new creations.

Grand temples are built of small
ston~, and groat lives are made up of
trifling eveuta

The rum of most men dates from
some :dishour. Oceupataon is an ar-
mor to the soul.

Men often preach fxom the housetops
while the devil w- crawling In to the
imsement window¯

I~ Is not enough to keep the poor tn
mind; give them Something to make
them keep you in mind.

If the whole world were put into one
~alel and my mother into the other,
she whole world would kick the beam.

It is only when one is thoroughly
true, that there can be purity and free-
dom.--Faisehood only punishes itself.

Life is a state of embryo, a prepara-
tion for life. A man is not completely
born until he has passed through death.

TLose~ though In bighe~ place, who
~light and disoblige their friends, shall
Infalhbly come to know" the value of
them.

I am often sorry for people who lose
half their possible good in the world by
being more alive to deficiencies than to
positive merits..

Life’s real heroes ~nd heroines are
those who bear their Own burdens

bravely and give a helping hand to
those around them. "

Hasty words often rankle m the
wound which mjury gives, and soft
words assuage it, for giving cures, and
forgettmg takes away the scar.

Iris througlt madness we-h-ate an
enemy, and think of revenge ourselves;
and it is throug_h_indolepc_o__we am_.ap-
peased, and do not revenge ourselves.

The pleasures of the world are de-
celtful~they promise more than they
glee- They trouble us in seeking them
and they make us despair in losing them.

That mind will be the more vigorous
whose pbyslcal habitatlon.is kept in the
best repair--that IS, taxed su fficiently to
render It healthy, but not over-taxed.

A fine lady m a ~qulrrel..hoaded thing
with small al~ and small notionsi about
as applicable to the business of life as a
pe~r of tweezers in the clearing of a
forest.

Warm your body by healthy exer-
~-K6Vb~ over d-a~v-~-.
Warm your spirit by performing lade-
pendently noble deeds, not by ignobly
~eking the sympathy of your fellows
¯ who are no better than yourself. ,

Have you known how to compose
your manners? You have done a great
d~d more than he who has composed
books.--Have you known how to take
repose~You have done more than he
whoha~ taken cittes and empires.

What spectacle more ,pleasing does
theearth afford th~in a happy woman
contented in her sphere, ready at all
times to benefit her little worl4 by her
exertions, and changing.the briars aud
thornier life into roses of a paradLse by
the magic of her touch ?

ME~IOO.

The ~ongre~ called lu |81~ It now
Cousisteofabout SLaty Members.

Mexico is nominally gaveled by a
Congress, first called September 14
1813, which has probably seen as many
vicissitudes as any assembly on earth
has ever seen in the same tim0~ It
has been chased here and there, dis-
solved, expelled, recalled, and remod-
.stied, until it has finally settled down
into an established institution. It now
consists of a Senate of about sixty mem-
bers, which meets in a room in the
National Palace, and .a Chaml)er of
Deputies of some two hundred and
twenty members, which meets in tl~
old Theatre of Iturbide, over half a
mile from the Nat;end Palace. In ap-:
poarance this Congress could hardly be
distinguished from that of the United

i States. Fully nine-tenths of its morn-
i bets am’ of pure white blood, and the
other tentli have no more color than
fashion demands of a stylish brunette.
No traces of rusticity, coarseness, ignor-
ance, or stupidity are visible, nor is
there any sign of what is generally
knou’a as Mexican costume. Both
bodies are composed of era;neat soldiers.
~cholars;--tawyersi-- an d --members--or~

other professions, with young men
whose talents have attracted notice; and
the members show a degree of polite-
ness and dignity that would improve
many of our State Leglslatures. Their
conversation in the lobbies and on the
floor shows an extraordinary degree of
culture and educationI and both bodies
are the last to which one would loot~
for subserviency to the Executive. The-
oretically this Congre~s is elected by
the people. Practically it is elected by
the President. A note to the officer in
command of the’military district, or to
the political chief--a 
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W~)rms--~)1.25 Pot Wear.

1" M:ARCII 20, 18S,,3. NO. 12.

HAVE YOU

RHEUMATISM?

out at i~nee as s(,,m a~ they can be ~ueu ]{ead the Republican.
iu the row. A delay t,f forty.eightI
hours will ottcu doubts the work, aucl a [
weekmltyenti~lyruinthccrop. Th-.,I AI/. - COALbest time to destroy a weed is before i|. I CO

comes up, aud the mer~ ~tirriug of titn I All walltm~ 0to t~t’quality of LchiTh
surface for au inch &S S0oU ll~ tile hind I C0al c:lili tinll it at, Scuilill% ,.,,el y:; d
is dry’ el:ough to work after ~ ram will I ,n El,,., [htrh+w rbad, uear lh.rll-h,~llsl:’t

kill nilie-t~litlts of the weeds that h:~vc ~tc;ull mill. Coal will ,11 be dUllll~d
~tartcd. Make z~ a rule that li wccd
ahaii never go to seed on your gardum

I The avcrnge fiirmer+s garden of one-
talrth of an acre ripens enough weed
s~ed to supply the ei~tiro farm, and it
~ill take more than five years to get
such a gardeu clean, but if clean culti-
vation is persevered in the time will
comcwhen the labor of eultivatitig thc
garden will be reduced oue-half. -- Vick’~
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